
MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL PARISH MEETING HELD ON THURSDAY 19TH MAY 2011 
AT 7.30 PM IN BORROWBY VILLAGE HALL 
 
1. Apologies 

No apologies were received.  The Chairman (Cllr R Craig), Vice Chairman (Cllr D Frith), Cllr D Craig, Cllr F 
Wachsberger, Cllr S Foster, the Clerk and four members of the public attended.  The Chairman welcomed 
everyone to the meeting and said that anyone may raise issues at any time as it was on open meeting. 

 
2. Minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting held on 20th May 2010 

The minutes were agreed and signed. 
 

3. Matters arising 
There were no matters arising. 

 
4. Participatory Budgeting Project 

Cllr D Frith said that the Participatory Budgeting project had been very successful.  He said that Borrowby and 
Knayton Parish Councils were pioneers for being the first Parish Councils to undertake this project jointly in 
the whole of England.  He read out an article which had recently appeared in ‘Clerk’s & Council’s Direct’ about 
the project undertaken by Borrowby and Knayton. 

 
5. Village Activities 

The Chairman said the village hall is still being well used and regular users included the book club, the Hillside 
ladies Group and the wine tasting group.  She said that the recent Royal Wedding Celebrations had been held 
in the village hall, the total cost of which was £278, of which £100 had been donated by the Parish Council 
towards the event.  Norma Sutton has recently attended a village hall training event and the committee are 
looking more into the insurance details. 

 
6. Rural Activities Park 

The Chairman said that the park continues to be well used. 
 
7. Any Other Business 

There was no other business and no issues were raised. 
 

8. Date of Next Meeting 
The date of the next Parish Meeting is planned to take place in April 2012. 


